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From the Secretary.
Report of the Annual General Meetinq. held at 5 p.m. on Wednesday, April
29th. 190 in the C@rnci] Roorn of the Coal Utilisation Council, 19 Rochester Ro!y,
Loudon S,W,1.
Fo(ty-four membels attendeal, including the President, Mr.F,J,Chappte,
Sir
the
the
Charrington
in
chair
and
all
committee
except
Mrs.
M,Pal-rner,
Mr.
H,L,
John
Nicholson and Mr. W, M, Sharland who seDt apologies,
The two committee members standing down, Mrs, Bowerrnan and Mr,Ellis
were re-elected analt\.o ne\y membels, Mrs.M.Boxall and Mr.B.R.Malin werc proposed)
secondedand du Iy elected,
Mr,Bowetman, Fd€seDtiDgtJle Rules newly drawn up ready for the application
for the Heather Society to be recognised as a charity, asked that it be left to tlle next committee to decide fie details,
Copies were available qr the table for any member to
examlne.
The Secretary/Treasurer then presented her reporB and t&e audited eccounts
which would be ciJculat€d witfl BulLetin No.10 to those membe$ not Fresent.
The President in his remarks spoke again of the neeal for better representation
on R.H,S, judging panels by people nore competent to judge heatiers fo! awatds at competitions and tials,
Brief reference was made to projected visitr in t}Ie autumn to include Wisley,
no^/ undergoing extensive alterations.
After the business was concluded oppoltunity during the refteshinent break was
given fo! looking at the fine exhibits staged al1lound tle room by M!. Mcclintock,
olu
host for t-he e1'ening. These included aLl the Botanical books mentioned by him in Lhe 1970
Year Book, a selection of photographs sent tly nembels to fJIe Secretary, and not least, a
most extensive collection ol pressed specimens by Miss Joyce Bulfitt of Dorset and Mr. van de
Iaar of Boskoq), Holland,
Although conditiors fo! shovaing sliiles wele not pelfect, there being no black-out
f@ the windov.s, Mr, H,C.Prcw our slide Librarian, pleceded by Mr, van de laar, gal'e ns
In additior, Mr. van de laar gave us a nost intelesting
an enjoyable hour o! so of viewing,
talk on tfie wcrk being doDe at the Ptoefstation in Boskoop to get the corr€ct names for
haldy for conditions in
heatlers anal to eliminate cultilars too sirnilar o irsufficientl-v
Holland"
ln the latter
instance, !,.stliali!
was found impossible to glor'f.
Most members had left by 8 p,m,, marry expressing thei! pleasure in having had
this chance to exchange views and experiences.
I have
(1)

\2J

a few

rnessagesto give:

Will members intending to give lectures on Heathers please advise Mr.B.G.London,
6. Roedich Drive- Tar,.erharn, Norwich, Norfolk, NOR 53X, giving the date, time and
place so t}Iat detailt can be iDselted in the next Bulletin. Wil] tney also advise the
number of Heather Society leaflets tJley require for distibution to interested membels of
the audience.
If yoi like talking about Heathels why not contact your local Horticultulat Society.
They will probably be only too pleased to he4t you at one ot their
meerrngs.
For the ptoceduF in obtaining slides, see tfre erticle by.Mr,prew that follows.
At the R.H. S. New Hall:
Our Auturm Display will be on Septernber 879, when a competition will also be staged
by the R.H,S.

-2On fJle Tuesday aftemoon, Sept,8, at 3 p.m, -I4x,P.ay!!-Msg.!!!@9k will be talking on heathels
in the Lectur€ Room.
closed slip,
On Thusday, Sept.1oth, rrte propose to visit Wisley Cardens. .Bts4!9jElLlgthe-en
d if you ate not sent one, being ou8ide our glouping ln the Soulh, e.sk for one if you would like
to join in our visits, to private gardens and/d Wisley,
(3)

This is the Editorrs
It is not too eally to begi! thirking ol4IE9!9!-laE-&e-X9ZX-IClr399&
6, Queenrs Couit, Scrase Bridge, l{aywards Heat}r, Sussex.
Mr.P, S.Pa.tick,
new address:

(4)

Articles, letters, comments etc. lor t}le Autumn Bulletin to me please,
Mrs.C.I. Maclrod, Yew Trees, Horley Ro^1, Horley, Surrey

From the Editor
When preparing the 1970 Year Book I was sent by Mr'W. L. IEad alr article on the
incomect labelliug of heat}ler varieties which he Iike otJrers of us has sufjeled when supplied by
some nurseries. The article 'rls ii cc,lr€ctly named?r' is ot pp,4I-43,
I wat very glad tbat M!, Lead had written orl fiis subject which makes me legret ell the
tnoxe a mistakb.that was made and for which I apologise' The whole sentence should read:
"The yellow fleck is entirely absent in-]Q-lErTricolorifolia'
ard 'HammoDdii Rublifolia'. two
other callirnas \.{ith somewhat similar spring colouratioD though I discovered later tJlat-lg-J!
tHammondii Aureifoliar also has tfie characteristic yellorv fleck, but has white flowe$ in conttast
"
to the light purple flowers of'FredJ,Chapple'.
From Mr,l. P. Ardron
The Local Societiest display day at Shef{ield Botanical Gardens on June 13t-h. was successfu1 in spite of t}!e season. lYe represented Heathe$ with some cut blanches of Tree Heaths, a Jew
We
cinereas and Daboecia and wit}l small plants of species labelled wj.ti thei! season of flowering.
made a Fofit margin oll the sale of plants to swel1 t}le Flarlow Cat hoject purchasing fund and v.e
sold out amidst a stream of enquides frorn a very large public attendance.
I had cotlected the excelleut carved notice board ftom Mr,Yates and it dignified our stand.
this carved board was the work of our member M!,Alistair Pate$on in 1964' We handed
lNote:
(Sec.)
it ove! for the use of our Ndthem membels. as it exceealed i.he size limit ol the R.H,S.
HARI,oI,V

CAR

RALLY

glorious late spring day - May 3" Itv/as a joyto
Forty to fifbf members tuFed up on a-gardens
surrounded by woodlands'
walk aiound in fhe warm air and f,dmire the
Mr. Ardron, as unccmventional an4 as brcezy as evel prcsided over a very lively gatieling
That membe$
which is one of tJre enthusiaslic featu.ras of a Heatier Society rally in Yolkshire.
come ftom distant places is proof of their sustained ir|terest,
Excellent vrork by a recording team of fi1€ was amplified by Mr. Russts encouraging report,
Aa-e*p€dmentel plot for heathers is to be established in t}le H.C,
Over 100 varieties wele on o!de!.
gardent; tfiis was explained by Mr, Stubbs - to put it brieflyl sections as against conhol/no treatment/valious fertilizers/toils/various
Ph. etc.
The President gave a t€port of the atrnual geDelal meeting on APlil 29, Placing the balance
sheet qr tle table for members to see, He relrated wlat he had said in London about the need fo!
periodical inslrctions to be made (by appoidted members) at Kew' Wisley and Harlow Car' theil
F.l"C.
A sale of Plants reaused !12' 8'6'
repcrts going in to M!, Mcc1intock,
Footnote: Due to abnormal weathe! conalitions planting had been delayed on the new heather
lock garden.

The Heather Societvrs Slide Libra.v
ln t}Ie hope that at least tl]e first part of tlir littl.e article ',{ill be read, I am starting with
irA Cuide to Bd!o^/e!st.
(1)
Altlough it has twice been in print, may I r€mind BoTowers t54t all requests about Slides
should be made to me (see Year Book List of Mernbers - croup 3, Nor*rem) and !9L to
tl)e Secretary,
Please sllarc her uDnecessary ccrtespordence.
(2)
Will Bdlowels ask their hojectionists to do tleir best to avoid handling slides so as to
I expect to have to check the slides but cleaning off f,ingev-plintl
finger-print ttrem,
from anytiing ftom 10 to 70 slides, as is usually the case, is a tedious end tineconsuming chole "
(3)
Whatever may be said about the 5d letter post, tl€ parcel-post is erratic and usually slow,
East Anglia is especially bad - an).thing fton Iive to nine days - and I have to a.llow for
I tty to let a Borrower, unless he has
t}ris in determining whetler a rbookingt is p6sible,
had the slides befole, ha\,€ them at least a week befoe the lecture date so that he has
Thir means in most cases,
time to adj ust his talk, if necessary, to the material ar.ailable.
that 1 rnust allcaaathree weeks lor a tbookiDgr.
Please book well in advance; giye the date
and not iust the mont"h and iD the summe! iemember that I rnay be away ftom home at times
as I am not tied to school houdays,
A P.O. rnade out to me and not
(4)
Postage poti ways is tfie lesponsibility of the Bdro{er.
Aclolowledgement o{ their
clos,sed, enclosed when the slides are r€turned is the best way,
This
sa{€ a!fi!.al, with date, is appreciated as is also a list of the slide numbels used.
latter infomation might help me to take some rnore phot%Taphs of the types mainly in
<lemand,

(A)

(B)

Two majcr additions to the Liblan'have been:The set of slides onrHeathers in the U.S,,{.r shewn at the A,G"M. in 1969 b}'D!. and Mrs.
Metieny and then most generously given to the Society, have been mounted bet\,veen gl4ss
and are available fd bonov{ing,
Among these slides ale sorne excellent rclose _ups! and a
The latte! may be of more interest fo? privat e viewlew mosi interesting rmagnificationsr,
irg or lor a specialist audience.
Mr. J " P, Ardron has made up a box of 60 slides of Heathers t'uough tl1- .tear with an
inboduction showing charactedsiics of tJte various species. He has;.'r
rr -iCarl a script
and e tape-iec@ding of this scripr which if run without a break lasts : j rn: . .::.rs. The
set makes an adrnirable infuoaluetion to F{eathe$ especiaLly for an audie .-. -ilatively new
-t., . rji/Ier questi.ns
lt should enable a membel, knowledgeable enorlgh
to,ffte sub_ject,
but d.iffident about giving a talk, to face an aualience. The tape is on a 5 inch reel and
neeals to run at 3f inches per secoltl - the comnonest speed, This set is on loan to the
Society Jo a year o! t\{o,
I have in the last year received some slides from a few members 'aDd these together with
some mole tlat I have taken, mainly
of rspecirnent plants, mean that we are about half way
to the second box o{ 1m slidesIn my fi$t year as LibRriaD, taking the year ftom Aptil 1968 16 1&1gh 1969, I had 13
rcquesb and had to refuse two,
O^.ing to tbunchingr I had on three occasions to make up faom
the remnants of my own slides a rseconalstringr and on one occasion even a rthird stringt
which was rather sub -standard,
On two occasions, sliales went overseasJ a second stling to
Mrs, Harper in the U.S"Aet a time when the main box was with Mr. Ho&ung in Noltll
Gemany,
This I rank as probably the most successful rlendr.
News of his Jirst lecture got
round the arca and he had to give two repeais.
I received. ftom M!,Hqnung the mos!
appreciative lettels I have had,

-4requests incr€ased to 19 v'ith only one refusal thanks to
ln this last year, t969llwo,
less rbunchingr, due i! part to altehative dates being offered in two @ three cases. Again on
two occasionJ a tsecond stringr box ha,d to be made up. Ove$ea,$ slides went to the U.S.A. and
to Belgium,
In closing, I would like to thank the many Borrowers for the kindly lette$ they have
sent/me which show tlat tfie Lihary is serving a useful Purpose.
H"C, Prew
MEMBERSI

FORUM

WHY THE STAR?
My int4rest in heathe$ takes rne back many years, but pdor to my retirement in
My garden in Bihingham was too small and too
December 1967 my scope was limited.
narlov. and the soil was lacking in many qualities tl1at contribute to the ideal heather growing
In spite of it all, ho\,,rever, I succeeded in gto^ting between fifty and sixty valieties
medium^
of Ericas and Callunas, partly by importing qua tities of peat but mostly I suPPoseby my own
enthusiasm " At best Iny garden was a collectolts Piece - not a garden for disPlay '
For my letirement I had purchased a plot of ground in the Lleyn Peninsula, and the
The Planning of the new galden, the taking oJ many heather
bungalow was erected in good time'
cuttings and the bansport of t}Iem to the new site were all pleasant occuPations and calried out
oler a period of t$/elve to eighteen montfis prior to the time of my acfual retilement and the
final move of my wiie and mysell to our new home'
At the commencement the rooted cuttings were Planted close togethe! for convenience,
but, gver the past two years I have been sofing them out, rePlanting in new sites and taking many
mote cdttings,
I am now beginning to see the rcsult of Iny labours ' Ovesll I am very Pleased, but
In some instences, too close Plantrng
mistakes have been made which witl have to be rectiiied'
ol a kind A heatier garden
and in others dot plants whele gloups of a kind \,{ould be better,
has been achieved and I hope will continue to be imProved upon as the years go by.
I am mode than ever convinced tfEt heathels must be planted in groups of a kind) sav
seven o! mote in each group, to create an ovelall aPpearance that is atbactjYe and hamonious"
Iast year we wele very pleased to have a visit flom Mr. E Mrs.J'P. \rdrcn who were
r :': both expressed
touring Noltl Wales at the time and ttaking i ' heathe! gardens en toute.
great interest in c,u! own garden and a lively dirussion on heathe$ ensued dur .. rnd after ouJ
Mr. Ardron made the suggestion that I might have a star added to rr,': name in the
walk round.
This
idea I had been toying with fo! some time previouslt but ha.d hitherto regarded
Book,
Yea!
Now I feel that I have sornething of
the garden as being too immature to fall into the scheme'
ln addition to tl-le
to
welcome
visitors.
pleased
and
I
wi11be
intelest to offer fellolv membe$
lhododendrons, azaleas, lilies etc. in some varietv atl oI which
heathers in the garden I have
seem to tluive in t}le acid, sandy loam of t}|e locality.

J,F. Chatteway, Pwllheli, Caems.
(An apology is due from t}le Sec!€tary to Mr'Chatteway fol neglecting to Put a stal against his
!ame-in the 1970 Year Book, thorgh Mr.Ar&on asked her to do so. This will be lemedied next
year, but menawhile, members could malk their own copies. andvisithim')

SON{E MANX
HEATHER CARDENS.
Though a new member of the Heather Society and greenhorn gardener' I was encouraged
by tie asterisk against Mr,Fred Chapple's name iD tle Year Book to contact him be fore going to
Mr. Chapple's interesting book had been
the Isle of Man {-or a weekrs holiday in August 1969.
my filst introduction to heather gardening and the Heather society, and I looked {orward to
meeting him and to seeing sorne heathel collections in his cornpany '
He verv kindlv devoted an aftemoon to conducting me on a tour lound five Manx gardens
.

-5scattered betlveen Port Erin in the south of the island and Sulby in the north,
It is situated high above the sea, close to
His own garalen was the first one we inslEcted.
In spite of its exposed position, his collection of heathers was ilourishing - and notBradda Head.
(unavoidably trinmed short against t]}e gales) and a
able_amongst them was an !g!94-gg4g!!gg!4[
tKtby Whitet (tRuby Slingerr; witfi vi.\/id yellow foliage alrd white flowers,
Ca.lluna \ulsalis
From thele we ploceeded to a garden which in its situation was in complete contlast to Mr,
Chapplers.
It lay in a sheltered g1en. The path to the house was edged with unbroken clumps of
Elica cafirea, while the main heather garaLenlay behind the house, trvo small velyety lawns, cornpletely firrrounded by baDls of heathers with dwalf conifers rising out of them. The effect was Fer- selener restful, comflete) withJ one felt, dle minimum of wolk and not a weed in sight,
fect
Next we visited the garden ol Ileather Society member Mr, Bleeze at Port St"Mary. Hele tie
heathers are in two beds- The lirst bed, nrnning along the path, was planted in two stages, as it had
It was interesting to see
filst been thought tlat half the bed would be enough to devote to heathersl
how the heathers planted late! wele alJeady, tiough spaced some distance apaf, bushing out and {iliing up tJre bed "
A second bed had been made in the centie of the 1awn, so t}lat it could easily bc seen from the
'lvindows oJ the house and the back of the bed had been raised with stones to give a better view.
There was a varied and interesting collection anal I was palticularly attracted by two lovely plants,
Erica qinerea rDominot and rEden Valle-v! which were in fu1l bloom.
Mr, Ke,lly.
From Port St" Mary=we drove oorth tc Douglas, to the galden of another member,
His drive rnust be a pict{de in winie|. iot ia is ed8ed with ar.ide unbroken band oiErica camea including a vivid block o{ E4!9g-ggr49g lAureal which I had never actually seen belore.
ln front of and beiow the level of:he house is a large lawn and the banks sunounding it ale covered with continuous large patches cf dilferent heathelJ,wii}l taller shrubs lising behind.
From every
angle the effect is most shiking r I remember paficularlv
a large splash of red prwided by!4SA
vaqans rMls.D, F. Mexwe llr and the te1ii.i.' flower; of hlzperi!:ums shining out right across the lawn.
There wele other heathers to be seen in oihei parts ol tie garden and amongst them we aabnired some
of Mr,Chapplers c'wn Calluna !.ulqalls 'frec t.il-.:lepler with iis./ariegated foliage.
From here we proceeded n(trth o.re,rthe rnounlai{ rcaal round the shoulder of Snaefell and down to
Sulby where we visited a large sbeltered garaen nestling unde! Primrose llill.
Because of its lavou! able position and mild climate there was a plethofa oI plants io admire her., many of thern sub tfopical"
rran.. -_:r feer high and they showed
Amongs the heathers the collection o{ tlee heat}s was rnagnificel.
up to perfection amongst coni{els (l notedespecially some lovelt_ bl r:,ipr .'.l . ld agajnst the back'icl ihe plevious
ground of Primrose Hill,
Ononeof tle lawns was a large bed of mixedh2: fe"r
: i:ner was allo,11ed
lady oi the house had called her ,jewel boxrr. It was her special conceln anil
to touch it.
Celtainly it did look like a mosaic ofjewels against the backgrouni ,:lhe lavrn.
It was now late anal we had to speed back to PoIt fuin.
We had visited {ive gar.Len:;. a1i jni.er:stto
ing, all diffelent, and I was most gl4teful
lt4r. Clapple and the owners oI the gardens for a ver!
enjoyable and instructive a fternoon '
Heleford.
Mrs.D"M.Round,
D ORSET D ISCOVERY
It continually surprises me how little one sees Elig4_ql!!Al!q in cultivation.
Being comparatively new to the heather game, clliaris was just a name to me until recently, for
just as it is conspicuously absent ftom so many heathei gaaderrs, so it is absent frc'rn nuserynenrs
d i s p l a y sa L L h e R " F . S s h o w s ,
So I thought t]14t the only way I would get to see it in flowe! would be in the wild, and this is
what led Ine to gogi!!el!! - hunting in Do$et, last August Bank Holiday,
My wife is amiably tolemnt of ny ericamania and, Inore tc hurnour rne than for any of-her reason,
We Mini-motored down from Tunbridge Wel1s, with a lleasant
consented to join t}le expedition,
over-night stay in Winchester. I bad armed myself witb all t-}€ information I could glean iTom
C ounty Flora and various heathe! writers, an inch-to-tlE -mile Oldnance Survey map of the area and
asscr!€dhortic ultara I i-'nplements..

-6Having found a hotel in Wareham, we set out next mo&ing on the C@fe Castle ioad) soon
turning off left irxto the maze of,little lanes that take one no rhere and back again. The fields eit}Ier
- my
side of the road had no soonel become heath.land when l Telled at my wiJertlook at tlat!rr
I stopped and got out, nevex even
eye havirlg been caught by a vivid 'ed glo$' though tlE hedge,
No descriptions
realising that it was t})e real of ciliaris t]1at bad beckoned me so unmistakeablyl
which I had read of t}le plant t€.llied wit-h tl-re rernarkable effulgence of its colour - especially when
seen from a distance. It is without doubt the brightest, most iintensely cbloured of any of our
So, instead o{ being tickled pink, I was tickled redr"
native heathers.
Thele \,vaslittle colour 1?liation j.n the places I explored ! thatts to say, in about two d@en
spots in an aiea of about ten squale miles" I also saw no white o! pale coloueC types. A very few
seemed to be of a dwarf habit ... IrU lmow for certain in a year cr two's time"
When I tried to dig some up, it tlanlpir€d that a bulldozer would have been mde useful than
a bowel! but I pelseveled, and t}le resultent planls are looking ha;ryry enough in the garden six
In addition to tlds slight problem, g:liC4g seems to thrrve on inexlricably close
month! later,
cdnpetition with golse, sedges and grasses. My hands suJfeled mote ftom handling it tlan t-hey
ever did ftorn rose pruningl,
My eye was next caught by a rdisplayr of ggllg!4 , grolving in almost puie, silver-grey sand,
The topsoil had been Femoved for sc-ne uDknown reason (Ior peat perhaps?) and iiere was g. clearcut dematcation bet\^reen thjs area and the stmounaing scrubby, boggy heath" I use the word rdisUnlike their
playr, because I have never seen so many beautiful specimen plants in Iny life,
bretluen nearby, they were not in cornptition with one another, and each hal Jevei,Jped in what
Ther€ was also a number oi nalkedly prrshrate
one could only assume was an ideal envircnment"
wa! of an upright glowti and most vvere beautifully
None of the calluna
and floliferous lgEglil!.
symmetrical, the branches all springing froln the centre and radiating to every poin't"
So even if I had not yet leatnt the lesson of planting heathers well and tflil,v apadJ nafure
plogided a perfect example fot me to follow.
lntrrestingly, I fould another example of this sott
of thing on the outskirts oI the New For€st, where once again heather was growing in almost prrle
sand,
Is thele another lesson to be lealnt here -- lJlat plants will perf@rn bette! o a soil low in
humus; in iact, on a soil which plovides very little nutriment ?
A, P,J, Addis.

Tunbridge Wells,

SPRING IN TYROL
Many regard Summer and Autumn as the time to visit the higher rcgion.r
Europe.
I
would like to recqDnmend a visit to the Austrian Tlrol at the end of May. Tir -i. was e whole galaxy
of flowels all out at the sa]inq time: daffodils) tuliF,
aubrieta and phlox mingling with sheets oJ
wild gentians (aceuus and veina), auriculas, primulas, anernones, the dainty little Soldanella and
even crocils spegies, ': Add to lhese buttercupsJ king cups, Iadyts Slipper orchids and mountains ablaze
with E-I&e--g3gge
and yorr h3ye a most splendid sight,
Of all these, the association ofE€alag-qand gentians was outstandingi as many' readerswiII know,
B. R. Malin, Wortling.
BE A BRUTE
lYe learn from ou! mistakes only if we wor4r enough about them until we get the answer. On
the hillside facing our windows is a dry rocky slope f-hat, when I clearcd it, I felt sure nobody had
touched since some ancient glacier had dropped the rocks, The site seemed ideal Ior cinereas to give
banks of colour ftom our windows.
Casualties were heavy despite peat mulch and most diligent spraying and watering whenever they
were blasted by drying winds, (Do your neighbours think you a bit odd, scrambling among the rocks
with a watering can in the dead of winter?)
I pe$isted and replanted, but with tittle reward, I agreed
with the experts that ciner€as are difficult to get established but
A few yards away is a mass of bed lock (granite) fissurcd and smoothed by the same glacier,
In Octobe! I took a looted layer of E.ciq rP,S,Pahickr
pegged down in the previous April and pushed

-7it into a clack \a.ith my tJ-rumb. That clack is so narro r that notling more than moss had ever grown
This spring I noticed that sheep haal eaten the heart out of it (nine enemy is very F€rsistent)
in it.
but it looked \€ry healthy indeed, Why? Exposed on tle top of a bale rock it had suJfered a foul
winter wit-h no help ftom me anil come thlough smiling, Why did tho6e coddled, nursery plants fail?
Altlough it seemed ridiculous) I carefully picked away between the rocks and took a number of
soil samples from 3 to 6 inches down. I was amazed to lid that sorne were alkaline.
Really getting
dol,ln to it with a crowbar, I found lumps of mortar and bdck-ends in the clevices.
During the last
wa! the house was darnaged by a bofirb a.nd some clot wheeleal the rubbish right out there to lose it,
Many of us have lost cineleas in drought and I know the cause is not often quite the same but you
water and spray them assiduously and the wind continues to dty them,
All tap wate! has some hardness) there ha.sto be. As that water dries the calcium content becomes more concentrated, alkalinity
builds up and your kindness is killing t]€ml
In future I shall tlim new plants hard back, pladt them deeply in tested soil and let them get on
!\'ith it. Nature shows us that cinereas are tcnrgh, in fact they can grcf,^a
whele notling else will.
D,A, Richards. Eskdale, Cunberland.
FROM YOUR IITTERS:
Mr. A. F.B.Bridqes. Lyme Regis, March 29
Iast year I bought 60 plants ofE.darleyensis rcherry Stevensr. They were planted in a line \.ith
plenty of peat and given Maxicrolr and they 4re now covered urith bloom, excitiDg a lot of comment
ln tirne I hope tiey will make a stiking and gay low hedge.
fioln passers-by and neighbours,
I aln
very glad tiat weathe! conditions hele make it tnpossible to grow the layender I had intended to put
in this position.
Now instead of about 3 weeksr bloom I have over 3 months, and that when the garden
is usually dull "
I tiought it worth saying a11 this as rcheey Stevenst does not appear in M!.Chappters book and it has
so lar shown itself to be a t€ry wodh--"^.hile variety here.
(rcherry StevensI was antedated by the name rFuzeyr , w hich must grieve Mr, F. J . Stevens who thus
s... )
named it.
Mr. L. F.Tunniclille. NoLLinshrm. Aoril 2.
I should very rnuch like to bcmow ftorn you the bound copies of the earlier Year Books - having contained my patience while the queue grows less" Thank you for the cunent Year Book; I only wish it \a.as
published evely month,
Mrs,D,M,Plested. Broadstone, AFril 3!d
I should like to take this oppdtunity (!at-her belated) to tltank you for the copy of Mr.Mcclintockrs
book which I find fascinating and most instructive.
What a splendid bonus for our 1969 subsdiptionl
Miss M, M" Hawes. Nonvieh, April 4t}I
I was delighted to receive the crurent Year Book and see theie is much useful inftrrnation in it as
well as many interesting articles, I would like to con$atulate all concemed in its productionJ for it is
a very useful size to take arounal lyith one.
M i s sE . M , C a m e r o n .
lanarkshire. April 6th
I do enjoy the articles and find tie heather tribe so well wolth while as they last Jor such ages. Long
laste$ are a great asset.
Edward Murrav. l€vittown, Penn, U,S,A, April 1lt}l
Happy heatJrer hobby has hear,'enly healing I, Best wishes.
Revd. lva11S.Milsted, Maslo,,r Park Evangelical Church, Hounslow. June 11th
rC.D.Easonr, second generation I'bell heat}lerr' ftom tJle Pentland Hills and 'Caerketton Whiter ale
sll in fuU bloom and ploving exceptionally attractive,
Already I have given away a number of sprays
oI the rcaerketton V{hite I and these have been much admired,
What love ly llowers heathers arel Alasl
that so few people really appr€ciate t]relnl

-t-

New Membels. Ian. 23rd -

F.W.Abbott, 11, Iaor"t"y wooaEGlEooloig.,

Ir.d" 16

:

lurre 2411r

.

C.C"Belton, 34 Bourne Ave.' Haleso 'en, Wolcs.
T,S" Broomhead, 35, Somersall Paik Rd., chestedield, Delbs.
14, Cambome Drive' Fixby, Huddersfield, Yorks'
Mrs,A,Burley,
The Studio, Leiston common, Leiston, suffolk.
M$r'L,chadwick,
High Wycornbe, Bucks.
242, BEnd Lane, Flackwell Heati,
Mrs"G.M,Chubb,
C,Ctosland, oldfietd Nook, 11, Gregoly Al'enue, Romitey, StockPctrt
S,Dawson, 2, Mitltloape Cresc, Sandal, Wakefield, Yorks.
silchester Rd', Silchester, Reading
F,E,R. Dickins, coppeifields,
Aviemor€, Invemess-shire'
Nursery,
Drake,
Inshriach
Messls. Jack
S^J" Dring, Beacon Ridge, 24, Beacor' Lane, Littte Bealings, Woodbridge, Suffolk
6.
Yolks.
J. E1am, 30, Cranbrook Ave', Bradfod
G,A,Faruqi, 49, RoehamPton lane, S,W.15
Mrs.P.
Gardiner, Cotsv/olds, 14, Pine Cfove, Weybridge, Sy.
Mrs, K,M" Giles, 5, Kitsbury Tenace' Belklamsted, Herts.
Mrs,Grainger, Delgany, Croft Rd., Holl'wood, Co'Down, N- I
Nettlecombe, Westberc, Canterbury, Kent.
J,M,Gray,
C,M, var| Hage, Van Hagers Nursery, Broxbou.rne E Amwell Nursery, Amwe11, ru'Ware,Herts'
_
G.Henry, Debeu, Brooklaads Drive, Goostrey, nr'crewe, Cheshire '
Aberdeen
34, Laws Drive, Kincortl)
G,Hepburn,
clothell, Bury, nr' B3.ldock, Herts '
Mrs.D.Holtom)
L,T. Horn, 77, Cradlebridge Drive, H)'the Rd" Ashford, Kedt,
Mrs.I,M, Hughes, 23) Lochend Drive, Bearsden, Glasgow
K.Hutton, Hazelmead House, Lower Stone, Berkeley, Gtos. GL13 9DP
Hydon Nulselies Ltd,, Hydon Heath, Godalming, Sy.
5, East Way, Holtspur, Beaconsfield, Bucks,M$,J,Johnson,
R. Xrogh, 7635 Excelsiot Road, Eueka, caliJ' 95501, U'S.A'
H,J. vao de Laa!, Azalealaan, 34r BoskooP, Holland
M!,0 M!s. R,N, Lewis, 24, Theydon Park Road, Theydon Bois, Essex.
42, Clzrelj,ce Rd. , Chilwell, Beeston, Nottm ' NG9 sHY
G,W.Ma!tin,
q,A,Mdt,
16, The Croft, Badsworth, Pontefiact, Yorks"
The Heatiers, Dow$ide common Rd', Cobham, Sy,
, H, Morton-scantlin,
Mrs..N,J.Moys, Long Spinney, claveling WalkJ Cooden, Bexhill-on-Sea, S;,
D!. I,Owen,
30, Menlove Ave,, liverPool, L18 zEF
Pattinson) Star Inn, Pontfadog, ru" Llangollen, N.Wales
Ivtrs.A.T
Casal da Nora, colales, Portugal.
V,Pilkington,
Cedai House, Reading Road,North, Fleet, Hants'
R.C. Poynt-Wright,
Mrs,H. F. .Robinsqr, Hyde HaIl, Rettendcn'. chehnsford' Essex'
Ydks"
loNew Road, Naffelton' Dliflield,
wyncloq
J,A' senid,
Sx,
Rye,
Oak,
Broad
Ctose,
Skelton,
Sylvamerer
4,
Pond
J.
9 Merrilies Close, Westcliff on Sea, Essex,
Harry Smitl,
K"G"Smith, 79, Parklands, Rochford, Essex.
F.B,Stubbs, 62, High West Rd,, Ciook, Co. Drulam.
11, Clilton close, Colebrook, Plympton, Plymout}I, PL7 4BL
F.Thomton,
Sqn,/ldr, E.R, AM$, Turner, Filrna Dene, Brtstow, Sy,
Somerton, PlosPect Rd, Oulton Bioad, Lowesto{t, Suflolk'
Miss J.M"Tusting,
1$, Halsteren, Holland.
H. van de!Ven, Klaverblokken)
c-!alge_e{_&ld!e!c
R,J,l€wis,
88, Gallants Farm Rd., East Bamet, Herts.
A,D, Radley, 20, l.ong close, West Hagley, Stourbridge, worcs.

